SAINT LOUIS ASSOCIATION
OF COMMUNITY ORGANIZATIONS
2020 ANNUAL REPORT
TO OUR FRIENDS and FAMILY

Dear Friends of SLACO,
Covid-19 reshaped all of our lives over the past year. I want to start out by telling you
something of a secret. Not a real secret, but something we didn’t want to say out loud until now.
Now that our staff is vaccinated, infection rates are falling in the region, and we’re discussing
having an in-person conference in September: It worked. SLACO’s after school and summer
school programs were the biggest programs we expanded over the past year. Not a single child
in our care caught covid. To our knowledge, none of their parents did either. Zero infections
can be traced to SLACO.
The rest of this report is the story of how that happened.
The Saint Louis Association of Community Organizations, known to its friends as
SLACO, is the umbrella group for the thirty-ish active neighborhood groups in Saint Louis and
East Saint Louis. We have always had an expansive view of our mission and programs – being
willing to undertake small scale enterprises of varying kinds, at the direction of our membership.
Broken glass in all our streets? We agitate to ban certain glass containers. Vacant houses on too
many blocks? We pushed for proposition NS. The city moving too slowly to market their own
houses? Finest 15 will help.
Our first response to COVID-19 was pretty much the same as everyone else’s: shut
everything down, indefinitely. We converted out afterschool program into a food program, told
the kids to stay home, but kept trying to feed people. This was, simply, not sustainable. The
population we serve needed more help than that. Many of the parents were essential workers in
the service industry, and not all the families had access to internet at levels needed for remote
learning.
A year later, I write this to you from a building with PPE and sanitation treatments,
upgraded wifi, and a new computer lab. Three afterschool semesters and one summer semester
(20-25 kids each) have passed. And nobody caught COVID. We turned our afterschool program
into a full-time remote learning school, now on its 13th month. And none of our kids caught
COVID.
We did other things this year, of course. Using a digital connectivity grant from
InvestSTL we connected members and non-members a like with digital technologies to keep in
contact. We had a few fun trivia nights. We ran a voter engagement program during several
elections during the pandemic. We hosted an all virtual conference for the first time, and
actually managed to attract more virtual attendees than we usually have guests.
But for me, I mostly wanted to tell you this: In 2020, we took care of our kids.

Kevin McKinney
Executive Director

An Unconventional Conference

SLACO secured Vashon
High School for our April 2020
Conference. Vendors hired, panels
coming together, and we did our
final site walkthrough in March –
the day before the schools closed
for the virus.
So this year featured
SLACO’s First and Only digital
conference. We streamed the first
day free on Facebook, and this led
to the largest number of attendees in
SLACO history. The rest of the3
conference was our usual mix of
community activists, politicians,
business leaders from the St. Louis
Region.
Join us again this
September, in person!

Get Out The Vote!
SLACO secured a grant to run a voter
engagement program in the midst of the
pandemic, and delivered. Thanks to the
Voter Impact Project – Voter Registration
and Engagement Grantors, Missouri
Foundation for Health and Neighborhoods
FORWARD.
We spent hours before the election making
calls encouraging people to get out to vote.
On election day, SLACO volunteers drove
folks to the polls from all day long.
And we’ve kept it up – we rolled the
national program into one for our local
elections last March and April. Since
SLACO is a nonpartisan 501(c)3, we don’t
take sides in any election, but bringing our
community into the pollical process so that
they can have a voice in our democracy is
vital to SLACO’s mission.

Afterschool and Summer School
SLACO briefly suspended its
afterschool program in March 2020, out
of concern for Covid-19, but we didn’t
abandon our responsibilities. Our
childcare program dollars were
converted into a food program to keep
helping our at need youth and their
families.
When it became clear that
America’s children were going back to
school, but that the level of that success
depended on access to the internet and
related technologies, we re-opened our
doors as well. We spent the past year
balancing two priorities. We needed to
keep our kids and their families safe
from the virus, and also make sure they
didn’t fall behind peers.
And thank you to the kids, who
were better about staying masked up
than most adults.

Finances: Input and Output
SLACO 2020 Income Sources
Amount
$35,981.87
$65,868.10
$89,397.42
$191,247.39

Fundraising Income
Program Income
Grant Income
Total Income

Percent of Income
19%
34%
47%
100%

SLACO 2020 Income Sources
Fundraising
Income
19%

Grant Income
47%

Program Income
34%

Fundraising Income

SLACO 2020 Expenses
Program Expenses
Fundraising Expenses
Administration Expenses
Payroll Expenses
Total Expenses

Program Income

Amount
$173,700.12
$30,373.79
$3,498.46
$17,916.54
$225,488.91

Grant Income

Percent of Expenses
77%
13%
2%
8%
100%

SLACO 2020 Expenses
Administration
Expenses
2%

Payroll Expenses
8%

Fundraising
Expenses
13%
Program
Expenses
77%
Program Expenses

Fundraising Expenses

Administration Expenses

Payroll Expenses

